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Students may 
v ie  for place 
on committee
ftudsnts in Economic!, 
BuaiMM, Political fcicnoc, or 
flocicl fcicnoc have the op­
portunity to run for the con­
sultative committee for the 
•election of the new (Seen for the 
flohooi of Business end foetal 
loienoee (hi! week,
•
This committee ooneiete of five 
faculty membera and one 
atudent, whoae function la to 
recommend to Preaident Robert 
E. Kennedy a permanent dean to 
replace Dr, Edward laker, who 
left for a etatc Job in spring of 
WJi, Another atudent will alao he 
Bested to aerV! on the com­
mittee, but aa a non-vottnf 
member.
The voting member for the 
committee will be elected by the 
membera of the aohooi atudent 
oounetl of the lueinoee and looial 
McUmicm deuartment. accordlna 
to Urn ford, chairman of that 
council.
u iifrw iia  EuuMniui mufti riftVft
oorepleted at laaat M quarter 
unite and have a grade point 
average of at laaat I I .  A can­
didates meeting win be held en 
Wday, November If, at liM 
pm. in the Advleement Center of 
(he lueineaa Admin la tration 
Building, Room 1M.
Turkey dim ers 
top SAC menu
Toone, head of the Dairy 4 
Poultry lotenoe Department, 
aaya that if there ia a ■tgnlflcant 
number of etudenta Interacted, 
the atere could change their 
policy.
The Campua Produoe Store ia 
imtfer the wing of the Oil Poly 
foundation. Controller Jamca 
Neal ia an ter the idea. “We are 
hare to provide the atudent with a 
aervtoe. If the atudanta feel it 
would be helpful far the Campua 
Here to aooept food stamps, I'm 
sure wo can handle It."
Buckley thinka finding fellow 
food-etempera won't be that 
much of a problem. "The atore ii 
convenient, the produce la freah. 
B ut! do think they oouid aerva 
the atudent better if they had a 
larger food aeiootion ha aaid.
Student! intereated in aignlng a 
petition indicating interact In the 
program can do ao outaida room 
IN in the Engliah Building.
can't believe the atudent doean't 
have the opportunity to ueo hie 
food stamps." (
He aoeaka from exoarlence. 
The ornamental bortioulture 
major helped act up a group- 
Bfert health food atore in Santa 
Barbara and a feed oo-op at the 
Uni vara tty ef Teiaa. "food 
atampe are eaey to redeem, safer 
Sian checka, and they really don't 
make bookkeeolntf any harder".
OfficeUy, there Juet hasn't bean 
fiat much demand from atudanta 
to use the atampe. Hannon
Legal Aid service 
hems the consumer
VA payments
li you have not received any 
O.I. Bill check this quarter, 
pleaee oontact the Veterans 
Clerk, in the Records Off toe at 
window number one,
The Veterana Ad­
ministration has requeated 
that a list of namaa be sent to 
them for oorrcotton. Im­
mediate action will then be 
taken en tbeee payment 
probUm‘
deretandtns by that means, the 
atudent ie urged to oome into the 
Legal Aid office, fill out a 
disclaimer, and diaeuoa the 
problem. Jay wlH then oontact 
tha merchant and each a 
equitable eolutton to the 
•atisfaettenof both concerned. In 
Siie wey emettenal preoouree can 
be deviated and legal haaNe oan 
ha avoided, unlace deemed
In addition to die Coneumer
<“
mad. One ef tha heard membera 
wffl a d  aa a medleter bahmaa 
Am student end the bmranoe
______
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Mck F tm  director of Legal Barricoe, reported It  IA C  
Wednesday night on the proposed board to act aa mediator
kfttiMBfla h s s iU f l s h ill— fa — H I— i — a  a i — M a b
“Sony, no food stamps...’
"That win be N 40, with tea. 
feed atampe? Sorry, we don't 
aooept tbeee here."
Qeorge Buckley trudged out of 
•ha Campua Produce Store minus
», milk and breed a packet ef feed gtampe attU burning •  bde in Me pocket,
With mad markete aooepting 
Be federally dletrlbutad food 
atampe, the Campua ftere ie ettU 
holding eat.
"The outlet far produce ie a 
meat idea." laid Buridev. "hut I
Tbie unfvurdty'e Legal Aid 
swviae oontinuea to mod the 
hablg noode ef die atudent and 
SLO ettisea through further
mpetiaUm and medeliiaUon
Coerdlnater Nick Patin am 
naunaad the fermation ef a 
Coneumer Mediation Unit to—w nwwr»»w» irvwawvawiv *r •»»* w w
marahent in peeetkle oeneumer 
Baud aaeaa, Jay Bugglee wffl be
h t ld i f l f  IlflK gygj
through tbie program the 
da dents end merehenie wffl gain 
a better rappsri
Bather than Immediately 
taking a problem te smett dahne 
amrt and tondtee the aUeua.
Helping to bring ThankagIvftng 
diiuior to the needy claimed Ugh 
priority at Wedneeday night's 
Student Affaire Council medlng,
The council was asked to ap­
prove a gift donation to the Oraaa 
Roots Thanksgiving dinner for 
Sm needy. Members of IAC in- 
Boated they felt the dinner wee a 
worthy cause and readily ap­
proved taking aotlon. But 
deckling where the money would
o o n ii rrom prompifta h i
tended dlaouseion.
Oreas Roots, a oommunity 
service program, brought 
Thanksgiving dinner lo HO needy 
people in the Ian Lula OUapo 
area lad year. This year, an- 
kdpatini a turnout of NO, Stay 
have turned to Sm Aaaooiatad 
Students Inc. fora helping hand.
"We oouid take a gift of fflO out 
d  the AS I Contingency but I think 
It would be more meaningful 
coming m  small danatlma from 
students," said Mike Malrlng, 
finance Committee chairman.
Other members of tha oounetl 
aug seated It would be peootUe to 
have both the donation from the 
(unde and a collection drive.
It was finally decided that an 
appeal wffl be made directly te 
the etudenta instead ef dipping 
Into contingency funds. A 
oollocUon drive will he handled 
by Student Oommunity Services 
aid the AS! officers early neat 
week,
Anyone wishing te convibuto 
to the Oram Roots Thanksgiving 
Dinner can bring their donation 
to the AS! offiooo (UU 117 A) 
before Tueaday.
It wai announced at the 
meeting that Ponnlo Johns hM 
resigned as Affl Secretary. A 
temporary seeretary will ha 
appointed by All Proetdmt John
Holley until a special election oan 
be held for the All portion In 
winter quarter.
"Any person Intereated in 
beliie aoDolnted aoorotsrv from**nie^ Mgrgmveeewws w v w m h  y iitaaa
now until winter quarter oan 
oeme to my office and talk ta me.
I prefer aomtene with experience 
ea a recording aoeretary," said 
Holley. The decision will be made 
prior to Nev. IT. _
Nick Patin, director of Lsgal 
Services, gave a report an the 
hoard being developed te (if 
studenta with problems ef in- 
euraneo salesmen and other 
aoiiottoro,
"The hoard, under the ausptoee 
of Legal Aid, will act as a 
mediator between the student 
and aganoy. As a primary atop 
wa a rt striving to inform . 
students of poUeioa ie they wonl
antap lata a n ta a a ta  Ih w  S m HUIM# VWIHHVW -IW/ w n i
utdorotand," at id Patin.
Talcott to terik 
onW ateraate
Watergate end tha embattled 
preeidenoy of Rloherd Nison will 
be some of tha issues discussed 
by Conffo—nsn Burt Taleott 
here Monday, November l l  from 
4 t o » p.m.
T a l e o t t ,  R e p u b l i c a n  
congressman from tha Twelfth 
Dtslrlot, along with fellow 
Repubttoen Houee nmabere, wffl 
be meeting wtth Preaident Nison 
the root of thti weak te diaome the 
Prealdent'a handling ef the 
Watergate affair and other
fmlmtmH m atla ra  ivM u HWtimVi
The gddrom will be heM In 
Chumash Auditorium, and, wffl 
span with a abort f l u e n t  bp 
Taloott followed by a quartan 
and anawer eoarioa on loiuea ef.------ -^---- 4a ftfcA H------
Wavy U . Kan Ternenrich, aa hrtart after ftvtog from r t f  
cabinet, damof r a toe free faB ae habaftna M i Jwamay ia  IBs 
Br— d, M SS tart haltw. Baa para elffliBgatoryrtpa»fc
. . T ... \  •*. " ' 4 * ‘"T
!»>>»,' 2 EnAiy. NowiwNh 14 1VTA
Student comments 
on paiking places
Ax doesn’t fell on show
Uttar:
Thia totter la being written by a 
vary Irata Concert Committee 
tnambar. I hay* Juat learned tba 
dotaila of the upcomlni Wayne
ntwioii cvicvrv m in i u
though an off-campua 
orfanlaaUon, a church In town, 
haa boon |tvon Uw go ahead by 
tho admlnlatratlon to uaa tho 
Man's Gym for thotr own benefit. 
The complete hypocriay of thta 
move overwhetma mo.
Every year our commlttao gota 
atattc bocauao our concerto 
neither entertain atudenta, nor 
generate Income for the AS!. Thla 
year the ax fell, and State 
tacUtttoa, we were told, couM
and only by atudanta.
So, how doea tho ad* 
miniatration atand behind Ita 
decision? The church aa far aa I 
know, la not contributing 
anything to the A&l or to the 
univoralty committee In any 
manner. 1 tall to underatand why 
wo, the atudenta of Uda unlvor* 
alky, ahould let thla whltowaah go
I hope that tho Prealdent of thla 
univoralty thinka about the 
ramlfloationa of thla dadalon. I 
truat that the prealdent of A81 la 
going to Initiate aome action In 
SBC, and I really hope that every 
atudont la aware of tho dangoroua 
precedent that la being Ml by thla
when every "deaarving oauae" In 
the community aaka to uaa our 
ftocUlttoa?
If It cornea to It, 1 hope to aee a 
lot of aupport at tho picket lino In 
bent of the Wayne Newton 
concert. By the way, 1 hear 
ticketa atari at 16.10 or ao and go 
to 116.00. U fa  do aome thing 
about thla hypocriay.
Bud laea
P.S. 1 thought In thla country 
there waa a reparation of Church 
and State,'
Editor!
Wow man, 1 can't wait until 
there are more parking plpcoa 
put In at Cal Poly. That will give 
me even more opportunity to 
(klvo my dual quad, four apood, 
poaitraodon 406, Par out Boy, no 
more bike riding or walking to 
oampua tor mo. 1 moan after all, 
I’ve got to uao aa much gaa aa I 
can before they have to atari 
rationing It That will bo a 
bummer—my poor 401 Juat alt 
ting In the drtvoway.
Hoy, If they got more parking 
apaoea 1 can drive home between 
daaaea pan If It la Juat (or a half 
hour bocauao I won't have to
JMk QHm m M  and Otoll UoMnaon an  both Cal M v  ir« b  with taaahlna 
aredawttal* In auto then They ipaelallao In ierv!«4n| all Amarlaan and moat
twvSpt 1PW VIBp If itWI U|n Infill
a6bm4r ela^ma AteaO tantrblhnaia t met vtu ^ei a * tti vm h afiupe
let tho Oo-h-you'wINr.
H O f t i lN S O N  S  T E X A C O
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ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U D E N T  D I S C O U N T )
( ' ♦
AMERICAN PARTI
1329 Monttigy St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 8:30 
. 844-7080
.So throw your old poir In our barrel
THE BB1DLE&
s u i l i w
WESTERN WEAR A ENQLI8HWEAR
, , For our horn*
5 S 2 f | S , a S  T?°y Lam* Nooonu, Acme 
JEAN8- Lod wrunotur, Turn Tux. Lin o  Prior 
Trtllrldgu
Cuatom made el Ivor buoklut, brldlM oto.
aaa foothill blvo,
.UNIVERSITY SQUARE
PHONE 644-3464 
BAN LUIB OBISPO
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
Picture Tuboe-Tdivision A Radio Tuboe- Parti 
Phono Naadlan-Racordlns Tapa-Taat Equipment 
ToolipGltlian'i Band Equipmeni-Antonnaa-Maato 
Rotora-Spaakora-Encloaurai 
Sam e Photo Facta & Ttohnlcd Booka
SONY TAPE RECORDERS
W1 MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
OUR BU SINESS IS PARTS 
1441 Monterey 543-2770
worry about loaing a nag 
pnrkbig place. Of count it am 
not completely aolve the p r e C  
beoaum there wlU be fewer ear
poola and a hell of a lot men care
on campua parking In that 
modern five atory parklna 
prage conveniently boated «  
^ ‘^ “‘w nfbw n.B utlt 
wUl be great being able to eat 
lunch Uatonlng to my oar radio 
Inataad of sitting on that dema 
wot graaa,
Boy C.P. you’n  really coming 
•long, aoon you'll bo almoat u  
good aa thoae collegia In LA. 
Well, I think I'll drive next doer 
and borrow a cup of pheanhatai 
tor my waah. Here la omog In 
your eye.
JebaMaetay
Duto Duma
“Brirfitasday" 
after Dbckout
Editor i
A few dayaap wo p t  a taatoof 
tho energy crlali. Even though 
tho electrical blackout wao 
cauaod by a traneformor giving 
out, what good will It do whon 
there la no electricity following 
Into It? Whon wo did p t  tho Juice 
back, what did wo do with it; we 
lit up the whole campua to full 
brilliance juat aa If we had all the 
electrical power In the world. Tho 
main campua wao deadrtad but 
all the buildinga wen aa bright ao 
day.
Thla newapapor hai boon
covarlng the dlacuaelon In the 
SAC meeting! about putting 
light! on the toiuiii court! it  i  
coot of 70,000 dollta to Uw dorm 
nvonuo. 1 think In thla time when 
energy and money an  getting 
aoarce the logical thing to do 
would bo to cut back tho lights, 
tnatood of increasing them end 
their usage.
Thla example certainly ahowi 
Incompetoncy and or Uw Fetor 
Principle In action.
Aba HaUhlil
Test scheduled
Budding ptyehologlata who 
Neaped their bat in section one
of Psych 901 because of topt 
Tuesday's power failure can 
aapoct to taka the exam on naxt 
Tuesday Nov. 10, according to 
Profeeaor Dan Hawthorne.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Buy Mustang 
Classifieds 
546-4683 
***** ***********
IbLuItru ”
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■ REMEMBER
TONIGHT
Sp— d'a Spoghottl 
All You Con Eot
81.80
Laurel Lane Canter 
644-0616
U J . N avy  L i.
frldiy, Novambw Id. ItTS P ip  )
If your'ra faallng « Httla jumpy, 
port parachuting la tha aniwar 
to your problem,
Sport parachuting (known aa 
akydlvtng to tha unlformad) la an 
aaparlence aharad by both maloa 
and famalaa ovar tha aga of tl. 
Aftar inverting MS In a couraa 
that Inoludaa laaaona and 
aqulpmant, ona la ready to 
participate In a aport that Fred 
Danaa oalla a "big aoclal thing," 
Danaa la an archltactura
■tudent who haa been jumping for
• %
Ihraa and a half yaara. Tha only 
tlma Danaa jumpa la whan a good 
frland,Kan Tomovlok^nakaa tha 
jumpa with him.
A beginning aport paraohutlat 
will jump from a plana at an 
altltuda of 1,600 foot, pulling hla 
ripcord aa aoon aa ho axlta tha 
piano.
Tha experienced jumpar will 
diva from an altltuda of 6,000 foot 
and uaually with ona or mora 
paraona. Dlvaa with othar Jum- 
para la oallad "ralatlvo work."
DIvm art usually mad# from 
■Inalt angina alrplanss that hava 
had tha passsngsr aaata takan
out. Four or flva dlvarf go up In 
tha plana at ona tlma. Thara la 
only ona aaat In tha plana and that 
balongs to tha pilot.
"It's a groat foaling," aays 
Danaa. "Whan you Jump out of 
tha plana and foal that oold wind 
blowing In your fact. It's to 
ralaalng you oould almost fall 
aalasp,"
"Whan you diva, you gat a 
floating aonaatton-not a tolling 
tooling," aaya Tomovtck.
In ralatlva work, Donas and 
Tomovtok Ilka to grab aaoh 
othar's arms and than start 
^Inning In oirolas..Aftar a faw 
aooonda of this, Donas and 
Tomovtok broak away from aaoh 
othsr, spinning off Into oppoalta 
dlrsctlons,
Advanoad jumpara usually 
"fraa fall" for about 10 or I t  
•soonds bafora pulling thalr 
ripcords. Tha whola drop from 
Jumping out of tha plana to 
landing In tha bowl, takaa about 
two and a half mlnutao.
Tha bowl la an arsa of ground 
(hat la about 100 yards wida and a 
half-foot daap.
To aoftsn hla landing, tha 
Jumper waars para-boots. Para- 
boots ara air ouahlonad boots that 
absorb tha Impact of tha landing.
"Jumping gats a Uttls tsdlous 
and boring aftar a whlla," aays 
Lt. Tomovtok. But ragardlaaa of 
fcs routlna of Jumping, "you can 
always fast tha tsnaton bafora a 
Jump," rsmarksd tha ar- 
ohltaotura stunts nt >
Stray by Fred V u lin  ,
Photos by A lH a lfliill
preparation for traa
It’s a down-to-earth sport
vFK
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Hesdquertere (or Waetorn 
Wear Don Po»t looti, 
Justin, Acmo A Toros Boots, 
•omsonlto. Boststol Hots ^
1033 CN0RR0
W.K. BURRISS, MOO. 
FDir i  841-4101
Master
\ear after year, semester after semester, the CollegeMaster'from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster*
Field Associate jj
in your area:
JOE MINSKY
1341 GAUDS* STRUT (AT PACIFIC)
541 *f 142
l is t  Heard to play
Ho mods a lmit oboe room.
Bassoonist John Hoard, who 
has played the oboe and the 
bassoon in such distinguished 
company as the White House 
Orchestra, and the United States 
Marine land, will be the guest 
performer in a free oonoert 
tonight at t i l l  p.m. in the Cal 
Poly Theatre.
Currently a member of the 
Fresno Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Heard will give a solo per* 
forma nee, of Vivaldi's "Concerto 
for Bassoon and Strings in A 
Minor,"
The Oroheetra will be con­
ducted by Clifford B. Swanson of 
the Music Department and will 
perform other olaaaics including 
Mosart's "Overture to La
KCFR has open 
lkie for demands
Open Channel is KCPR Radio's 
open invitation to any and all 
students Interested in voicing 
their opinions and complaints to 
AJ.I. President John HoUsy him] 
A.I.I, Vios President John 
Ronoa.
Open Channel is held on every 
other Thursday from 7 to I p.m. 
The neat open channel will be 
held on Thursday, Nov. M. If you 
don't feel the A J.I. Is responsive 
to your needs, be sure to oaU in.
Oemensa di Tito," Compelands 
"Corral Nooturne," "Rodeo," 
md "Walter Music."
Heard is the assistant professor' 
of musio at Fresno State 
University. He was invited by 
•wanson to give the performance 
and to give a lecture demon­
stration on the bassoon in room 
HI of the H.P. Davidson Music 
Center. The clinic will commence 
at liSO p.m. today, and students
and faculty will be able to obtain 
personal Individual attention at 
the affair, following the ieoture.
Heard la a graduate of the
University of Toua at Awtin and 
has studied with Thom deKlerk, 
former bassoonist of the Cm* 
oertgebow of Amsterdam, Jamas 
Dickie, formerly of the New York 
Philharmonic, and lol gohm* 
bach, retired principal hasonmiat 
of the Philadelphia * '
Chubby Checkers, 
low ricung in *62
by ELLEN PBNIKY
There’s not much to do in Ban 
Luis on a Saturday night, but 1 
don't think that's the reason there 
were standing room only crowds 
at this week-end's showing of. 
"Amortoan Qrafflti." .
1 think there was much more to
it
The movie was advertised as 
me of thcee memory Joggers. It 
helped you to remember low* 
riding down main street, hanging 
out at the drlvodn, sock hope and 
guys with flat tops and short 
pants. And that Is oortatnly a
119
Foothill Plsza S.l
This Week’s Specials
NIW ft "HOT"
N J. O fILB BAND
NIW ft IXTRA SPECIAL OOUBLI L.P. BY
Climax Bluaa Band
NIW ft BUPIR NIC!
DAVID QATBB
Just 3.19
W s
Qh» U i A Try 
Factory 6-Trodt ft. Cassettes 4.90 
Wt buy ft »MI u— d reoorde
welcome relief in theee times of 
UFO's, Watergste, and Iptro 
Agnew.
Oh, those fond memories of 
1901. Kennedy was still president 
and the Beatles were still con­
sidered bugs. Drop weren't "in" 
yet and you were still "neat" if 
you were a cheerleader.
It waa s time when moet of iu 
college kids wars still In pads 
school and smasod by ths over 
changing world around ui. 
Fortunately, our parents knur 
what was ping on, It was wrtttm 
all over their faoea when Nm 
fantaay of amertean gfaffttl 
ended and the movie theater 
lights brought them book to 
roality.
They still remembered IM 
and wars snsioue to share their 
thoughts and memoriae with me. 
Where wore you in 'MT
"Ah, 'l l .  What s year," 
rsmsmbsrod ons middle-sgsd 
man who waa ovtdontly trying Is 
look youngsr with his wirt 
frsmsd glassas and brightly 
oolorod shirt.
"I was still tnnoosnt. 1 was 
almost finished with college but 
■till not reedy to worry about bills 
and psymonts. Oh, to be book to 
those days again."
(continued on pap  •)
X e n i x  3 (
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Th« Elsetrlc Light Orchestra toning electronic Innovation end ' Bluet Band, and hia o#n group's 
•id Elvln Blahop Band will Join dauioal discipline, Daapltt tha ability to ohuni out the booele 
togothor this Saturday night In band'i aomotlmoo motal rook with tho boot Bay A?ea 
what may provo to bo tho flnoat ortontation, Saturday night's muaiclano. 
rack and roll ovont In thia oonoortgoora wtU find that sitting Sinco Bishop's dopartvro from
university's history. atlU Is n u t to impoaaUdo undor tho ButtordoM band and tho
Coming from widoly variod, tho barrago of violins, cellos, terming of Ms group In 1IN, hoi 
but equally Innovative guitar, bass, and druma, collected six mombors and time
backgrounds, both bands have Elvin Bishop and Company will ip's,
developed from acknowlodgod prooodo and looaon up tho crowd Infectious, tight, and well*
plonooring foroos in tho rook ter tho Orohostra. Iho mainstay structurod rook and roll is In 
Hold—BLO from England's tho of Bishop's reputation atoms storo Saturday night, Tickets aro 
Move, and tho Blahop group from from his four-year stint aa toad on sate at tho Unlvorslty Union 
His Paul Buttorflold Bluos Band, guitarist In tho Paul Butterfield Information Doak.
Ihe Move emerged In the mid* *Gallery response
In tho underground and pop t  "  X
forms. Although tho United o n  i a o o i w  / \ l o n n
Itatos ignored tho Move’s efforts J o  O V C l W n C J n i l l l f f
to widen rook's horiaons, v  v  ^
England responded by making Tho response to B1 Corral materials, including typed 
thsir singles hits and their oon* Bookstore's mini art gallery display oarda, but tho actual 
osrts ravomp events. -  display of student, staff and arrangement la totally up to tho
Move mombors Roy Wood, faculty art works has boon artist himself,
Osrl Wayne, and Jeff Lynne overwhelming, according to Vic n c i T , 
pooled their musical Ideas hi 1970 gakvara, advertising manager O M J  VO SDOdSOT 
Mid formed tho pop orohostra and originator of the idea, u m l d l l n o  f i o n i v i  
concept that booamo BLO. Enough artists have come forth ™ W U I i e  fg H lK X
•ubsoqusnUy departed, book up tho two*wook displays A student's waistline 
but Wood, Lynne, and drummer Ultt] j WM, However, anyone still measurement will dstarmlne the 
Bsv Bevan poured their energies Mereited In exhibiting should admission prloe at a con* 
bito fusing s new music, and the (n contact with gakvara. temporary dance tonight In the 
first BLO album, No Answer, was . student cafeteria,
r«ul, b, mMMm.
Since that time, Roy Wood has n^ ori pur,u* *** """t*  campus, sponsors of toe dance.
released three more albums. ^ “ Q*r*pVf1,M V  . *  btoh of a student's waistline 
"M l 0 * .  M M *  . . .
ELO's first taste of Amerioait J^wnlwhotsitotanartmajorto coordinator of the dance 
soolalm earlier this year, and
they have since appeared on "In J J ™ 1' "JJ* * •  *•**"* J j  Student Union said "We are 
Conoert" and "Midnight providing contemporary records
teotal." WM « 3 S B W S
ELO's music is unique, com* The bookstore supplies all prop being made to contract a live 
■ w m H B H H H ^ m s n H S B B B M i  band to play ter a portion of too
night."
Van H eusen p u tt J '‘JSSZ'TX
x 4  f  o i l  f  h  A 1 *  and free refreshments. Actlvitiei
I V  € * 1 1  l U g C l I l C l  - start at I p.m. and will test until I
a.m.," said Cecilia Qoosby,
$ DELTA
Barbaque (by Invitation only) 3 4  p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi House 
day:
80 s Party •  p.m,-
foo tb a ll vs, Alpha Sigma 18:30' J l
Monday meeting 7 p,m ,-form al fledging 3 p.m. 
244 California Blvd. 543-0813
OVATION
G UITARS.
1264 Monterey 
Comer Monterey & Johnson 5444944
/hen Van Heusen puts together e 
ollection, you cen bet it's right In 
touch with your ttmee, . .  with 
the kind of bold styling, super 
comfort, end great new designs 
thst really turn you on. Stand 
apart from tha rsst of tha herd, 
•no assart your llfsstyls In a Van 
Hauaan. , .  tha ona shirt that 
I puts you sltogathar In fashion I
WESTERN DANCE
POZO
Rlvor Bottom Bond 
$25
DOOR PRIZE
h I N K l
ELO, Bishop to turn on
CO-HIT
TOO HITCHCOCK S 
"FRENZY"
•TAHTS SUNDAY
1 THHIS §10 HITS
• A WNOI t m w  fA U  I,
"SWEDISH m s  
EXCHANOE CLUB"
1 oM0
wiim mi
lciii;)li>%
Awards for fine design
z£rima seaucea 
by campus music
A small but appreciative 
iud taic« tnjoyid in hour of 
«*—i ■ muaie performed by 
students and faculty of tho Cal 
Poly Muaie Dapartmont 
yesterday In tho UtUa Thaatar. 
Cham bar muaie art ptacaa In* 
landed la bo playad by a (aw 
mualolana for an tntlmata
H udlm cc.
Clifton Swanaon put together 
tho profram which Included 
"Sonata In 0  Major" by 
Banadatto MaroaUa, "Sonata 
(INI)" by Paul Kindamith, "La 
d  Daram la'Mano" from tha 
opara "Don Olavannl" by
Wolfgang Amadaua Moaart.
Swanaon on the baaa, Carol 
Ruaaall on the harpalohord, 
Virginia Wright on the clarinet, 
Barbara Hoff on the piano, 
Michele Delagrave aa Zerlina, 
Chrletopher Hungerland ae Don 
Olovatuil, Kathleen Conly on the 
piano and John Hoyt on die 
vtolonoollo were all rewarded 
with curtain oalla for their on* 
oellent performancoo.
Hungerland, ae Don Giovanni, 
auoeaefully aeduoed Zerlina, 
portrayed by Mlae Delagrave, by 
tanging to her of "tnnooont love."
A-T-T-E-N-T-IO-N 
Ftmukv and Make .
OPEN SUNDAYS
10:00 uxn. 3.00 pm.
"Sonata No. 1 In B minor by 
Johannoa Brahma.
BEAUTY HAU)N
SfHH'itiiitttm 
llluw  ( ail*
Blow Cut* Coltl W uvi*
visrr our sbxdndjiand botiquE
•Mil Munh Ml. SM -IlSfl
BRTTANNICA MOTORS 
LTD.
Foreign Car Specialists
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
$12.95 & PARTS
Parts & Service Discounts 
!To Poly Students
Tue-Fri 
Sat 9-4
We mil trade or 
UNd Britid)
2
MuMlIliun Rd 
544-1,112
Seven current end former 
architecture end agricultural 
engineering otudonta have won 
ewarde In a national deeign 
competition held recently.
Architecture otudonta Norbert 
Volny, Ramon Aguirre, Prank 
Mungia, Larry Angel end John 
Lotand captured aeoond and third 
plaoe ewarde in the un* 
dergraduate atructuree dtvieion 
of the 1171 Engineering gtudent 
Deeign Competition, which wee 
aponeored by the Jameo P. 
Lincoln Arc Welding foundation 
of Cleveland, Ohio.
Agricultural engineering 
taudante Chrletopher Hurd and 
Oary Weieenbergor look third 
and fourth plaoe ewarde In the 
undergraduate, menufectured 
produote dtvieion,
Advleed by David R. laveker, 
an architecture faculty member, 
Volny and Aguirre prooented • 
paper on "The Performance of • 
Two Way Ccmpoeite gtab Under 
a Concentrated Load, Simple 
Supported at All Pour Sides." 
They received a aecond place 
•ward worth ITM.
Mungia, Angel, end lotand, 
edvtoed by R.L. Oravee, alao an 
architecture faculty member, 
submitted •  paper entitled 
"Raeearoh and Tooting of e 
Poldod Plate, Penalised, 
MMcearld System." Their entry 
won • third place award worth
mo.
Hurd'o protect contacted of 0m 
Consl
of the Agricultural Engtawertng he wee glad he oouM "uuitu 
Department, It won a MOO third what I had teamed end pay my
a la a a  m tat mm A flo a ia e iin ia n i l> « .Lplaoe award.
The “Deeign, Conotruction and 
Evaluation of a Vehicle Carrier" 
wee Weioonberger'e project, 
developed under the guidance of
Otenn gate of tho Agricultural
Engineering Department, It 
earned him a fourth place award 
of 1900.,
Wtaeenberger, who hae elnce 
graduated, eald he wae "eur* 
prlead" when he dleoovered he 
had placed In the competition, 
and wae "very happy to be 
ranked among the lop ten 
engineering etudente In the 
nation." Weleonborger'e entry 
wae alao Me senior project, and
department baok 
education,"
Hie advlaor, Glenn lilo, iau 
"the competition wee very ken' 
We are quite proud" ta *  
■tudente who rootavod swart
In addition to the 
ewarde, the Lincoln Arcr 
Foundation granted 
•tudente' department!, 
cording to Oravee, the money ii 
typically used for amtar projects, 
visiting lecturer* end travel 
allowances for research 
meetings.
ttnoe 1170, Cal Poly etudenk 
have earned eight awards In In
competition.
Reminiscing ‘62...
(continued from papa 4)
Andhle wtfa? Am was pregnant 
and scared, "And 1 sure wished 
ha had worried a little Mt more 
about those payments and bills," 
she added.
Yes, and where were you In 
W
"Design,
Evaluation
onstruction, 
of a Brutaltfh Win* 
eider 0m 
eupervtetan of Jamoo B, Zetaeche
M
'Wo had both graduated from 
high school," espielned one 
modlehly dressed couple.
"We Sicught about living 
together at that time but It wee 
considered •  tan, eo we hed to get 
married," (he husband admitted, 
brushing hie long hair behind hie 
ears and taking a drag off hie 
elgarotto.
FRED S AUTO ELECTRIC
*  - J  M o t o r  T u n e - u p
V i s i o n  A n a l y s i s
Ignition Cerburetion 
Alternator* Wiring Generator* 
Regulator* > Starter* Bat ter i<-»
S Cwllfwrnic Stvta. Phan# 543*3131
Fanlly Hataunmt
At Mens w have ytnv
utmlswai Isatad In mind wfoei
wr oftr KKKK MKXMM
<ti i m v I lure-ukjIu iI dinner bret’k k
Tuilgjtts hpt«4uJ„ifhur1 Hlw
ho rnnmi*9..M«unk a t ,
SAM s
San to 10pm 
5444100
ADM. 1,60
"SWEDISH FLY GIRLS
"Yes, but you didn't mind, Si 
you?" Ms attractive wife asbsi. 
"You're still happy aren’t yea*, 
wall, aren't you?
Almost everyone was happy h
m
The bifiaot moment In an 
blonde's memory was tha tbM 
she pot her first bra and Mr 
friend remembered that year as 
the time she went to bar Aral 
danoe and got to wear high haala.
"1 remember 'M ray waB," 
said one man with a gayta| 
temple and a twinkling In Ms ays, 
"That's why 1 cams la ass Ms 
movie. 1 never oould undsraUad 
those kids with their loud musk 
and fast oars, but that mark 
helped me to 
things these kids war 
through. Mow, If they mala a 
movie about the '70's, ‘1U M aP 
set."
Yee, IMS
"That movie really brought 
back a lot of memories for ms," 
said one typical • PolydoUy" 
looking Junior. "I may have sob 
been about nine years old but 1 
can still remember buying 
Chubby Checker raoorda, readini 
movie mogatines and hating my 
mother bseauee shs wouldn't 1st 
me hang out at the drtvedn wtft 
my older sister."
"Yeah, the 'M's," added Mr 
boyfriend who was also a Pdf 
student and looked as If be hoi 
spent a few years In the Army. '1 
must have been In Junior high si 
the time and If 1 remsmbar 
correctly, my biggest cone*# 
was keeping away from the gw. 
There were always a lot of Asm 
chasing after me," ho oonfldM
That’s the 'M's, Can ysa 
remember whet you ware dotal 
or do you need some amsrtcas 
grsfflttt tejog your memory, tee? 
Think about It, where were you la
HlUnr, Nowmktr it, l*?> 1
Harriers travel to
After a disappointing 
place finish in the league 
championships two wsoka ago, 
ths Mustang oroaa oountry taam 
will travel to Fresno laturday in 
an attempt to regain some lost 
pride.
"I was disappointed with them 
end expect them to improve, at 
least for their own aaho," said 
Ooaoh Larry Bridges. Cal State 
Northridgo took seven of the top 
tni spots in the league meet while
Weekend aiding
Snow conditions in California 
r e  extremely poor, according to 
eki reports.
In the San Bernardino 
Mountain resorts, Snow Valley, 
Aiow Summit and Dodge Ridge 
are having rain...the High 
Berras have little snow with 
most lifts dosed...Mammoth has 
II Inches of snow and reports 
more enow for this week...China 
Peak haa 2W feet of snow. Ac- 
cording to reports, China Peak 
has quite warm weather, so if the 
weather continues warm there 
will only tie slush this weekend.
If you think you re getting 
High Pressured or Ripped O ff 
when you wo Ik Into a muelc 
i  tore
came to
AVATAR MUSIC CO,
••7 MONTIRKY ST,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA.
I
The personalized O u te r Store
w ith Chrlelmoe medals you can't 
find In LA. or S F.
PIRCKNTAQI 
CALCULATOR 
RIQ.SSS.00 
NOW SSS.00
SQUARI ROOT 
CALCULATOR
MO.S12S.00 
wow SSS.00 KINKO’S
Boise provides stiff match
the Muetanp could do no 
than a lith-place finish.
Northridgo will alio oompote in 
the Western US Championships 
at Fresno, Other teams oompting 
will be Stanford, Fresno State, 
the West Valley Track Club 
(from San Mateo) and the 
University of Nevada at Reno.
Reno oapturod flrst-plaoo In 
last year'e meet while the 
Mustangs ended up in third place.
Jim Warrick, the team'a moat 
oonititont and competitive 
runner according to Bridges, 
rooently came dose to a record, 
hi an hour run hold last weak, 
Warrick ran for a total distance 
of 11 mllea and Pit yards.
His distance waa the second* 
best ever recorded in the United 
Statao for a 17 year-old in the 
sixty-minute race.
There will be about 1(0 runners 
competing in the six-mile race. 
"If we can get five guys in the top* 
»  I'll be happy," said Bridges.
Bridges' wife Cheryl will also 
be competing in the meet at 
Fresno. She will run In the 
women's open division. Mrs. 
(continued on pase I)
by HUC NOLAND 
Joe Harper looked down as he 
ttoked at a piece of turf on the 
fringe of Mustang Stadium's 
Reid. He was basking com- 
Cortably In a fresh glow that 
naturally accompanied hie 
team'a victory over Fresno State 
)uat momenta before.
He carefully contemplated an 
interviewer's questions about the
rne Itself and what lay ahead his Mustangs. In ths midst of ths conversation. he was 
enlightened to a bit of in­
formation that had found its way 
into the press box lata In the 
game.
"Boise State beat Montana
tonisht, M-7."
Harper reacted to the news 
with a look that expressed sur­
prise, dismay aixl a matter-of- 
fact air of conRdenoe all in one. 
"Oh...really?" he replied, as if 
hoping the news would ohangs 
the second time around. "Well," 
the head ooaoh said pausing, "1 
guess we'll Just have to play them 
ate at a time."
That waa three weeks age. 
Sbtos the victory over Fresno 
State the Mustang football team 
has in fact played them one at a 
time and has not even oome close 
to stumbling on either of a pair of 
haoloaa ooDonenta.
A IM  win over Cal State 
Hayward and a IS-14 Job on Cal 
Lutheran have dismissed two of 
the "ono-aba-timos." After oisht 
gomes this season, the Mustangs 
have won eight, and new find 
themselves In a national position 
of recognition they were Just 
getting aooustomod to at this 
Urns last season. f
But the unbeaten string, (he 
ranking, and a possible repeat 
Camellia Bowl bid and ooUtgof 
division playoff berth may all 
rest upon the outoome of 
Saturday's game at Boise State.
This one, starting at lliBO pm, 
(PST), should be dead even,
Boise State will oome out with a 
very big, powerful team that 
rabbtd the Big Sky Conference 
ohampionship this year with a 74 
reoord (both losses non-
lor■1
conference). From tackle to 
across ths eftanatve front,
m S  as, aadin.
behind i
___________________
the national lists, Jest ahosxT of 
this university,
Hie match appears Is ha 
on the defensive side af tea
well, with beta _ ________ _
given up about in yards per
I  Rick OUntak will sM osat of taa 
game following an elbow injury 
In the Cal Lutheran win laat 
week. He will be replaced bp 
Mike Foley, who has soon tested 
action himself following a 
shoulder separation early in tbs
OUntak's abssnoo will 
that the Mustangs’ Ne.l 
will not be on hand to w 
the Boise defense. Foley,hnisrnifan In moo minim ———*now WOT, II All IDIf rtpiBOtfMm
who is woU known to Mustang 
fans. In fact, the OUniak-Fotsy 
story is an Interesting one in It-
NYLON 
PARKA
Qreat for th« akl 
•lopes or those cold 
fall days. Nylon 
shell, warm acrylic 
fur lining, zip-in hood. 
Colors: Red Braes, Loden
Reg. $25.00 
SALR 117.90
« «w H P sf
B oise gam e. . ,
(oonttnuod from pagT?) hid, Foley waa .Urtin.
It atartod in 1970, whan tha two with Qllnlak in th tw S L *5 
wara fraahman running back* fata atruck down tha kid S
playing hart for tha Colt froah Ptdro again, tMa Uma ■ £ 5  
taam. At that tima, Qllnlak waa ahouldar separation Aaato 
taking tha bowa whlla playing waa on «m -‘itllnii u ?  
ahaad of Polay. Qllnlak waa getting hit d S
But a knot injury fallad Qllnlak Tha aaaaaw atSi of t t S K
and kapt him out of action tha huuiara waa beg liming to toke« 
following aaaaon, whUa Mika malodramatla dlmtnilo.T 
rnovad up to tha vanity aa a Qliniak'a albow miahm m L 
aophomora atartar. along right whan rain  m
Tha abort (W ), galloping ready to play, and amln tha rota 
ninnar put In a oonaiatant yaar awitohad. 
and oama back in *71 to aurpriaa whan It will all m i k 
no one in daaaling all with hla anybody'a guaaa, but thatUMN 
nnming performance* in tha juniora and have another ym  ii 
opening gamaa. damonatrata _  thtlr £
Behind him waa Qllnlak, tarohangeability, 
coming off a radahirt yaar and
waiting for a chance to play. Ha L /rO S S  C O W tiy M i 
got that opportunity under rather (oontinuad from page ?) 
advaraa and tragic d r- Bridgeo la tha ourrant 
oumatanoN whan Polay waa hit recorddioldar for womm to to* 
with a knee Injury of hi* own in marathon. Har tima of 
the aaoond game. tha faataat time over record**
Now it waa Polay who waa a woman in tha Manila raao. 
doing tha watching while Rick Shtalao holda the Ulraoordln 
ran. While recuperating, Polay tha 1,000 me taro and tha tom 
waa granted a yaar of eligibility mile. Mra. Bridge* wiU uaa In 
and waa abia to radahirt himaalf Praano meat aa a tune-up hr In 
that yaar. AAU Championahipa tin
Tha beginning of thia aaaaon toUowtng weak In Albuaamn, 
began almoat aa tha one before it N.M.
PREMIER
MUSIC
'M u lic  ll tho 
broom which 
awaopi from * 
the ooultho 
cobwtbi of everyday
STRAND-MUIMIU.
IM U N M M  A w a | | ia
rfceeei gg SE t
1IM Mpeaw M.
‘W E  S E L L  
B R O O M S ” 
541-9510
IIICTIOITIII
am«vi I tl u nP«rm*Mnl u avol < « 
M.tiiu.ien I I  Ph
Ma.*«n Inihcr c*w«h * ri 
alia i ik li  M'jkm.
Unli l«rkaf«M4 0*41 (vw
( anan t l  wllh Mmm **4
kail •*•», Mil
I R i p W v  IwTTmwIVwrvT^|
iiWiti-fm mm
I k*im hauM l«  ram, ttava 
frt*** avail ntw Ian M i 11*1
Tailback Mike Pete M >  totee kanteff replace junior Rick OUiiiak, a a tari* moat 
from MikaCoutoonln te  flrat kalf oflaat Mtfiaaoaidn, whowfllbeoulof eotoouwltka
wieto,g Cal Lutkam  game. Polay wffl kypor-ostondod elbow.
